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ChizQuiz 1.0.0 released for iOS - Let's Study Chinese
Published on 11/13/12
NBA Mania today introduces ChizQuiz 1.0.0, its new Chinese Characters Quiz for iOS
devices. Kill your time and improve your endorphins. Perfect to practice spelling,
vocabulary or just for fun, in ChizQuiz you must guess the letters in a word. Sporting an
easy and simple user interface, play with friends by inviting them from Facebook, Twitter,
and your address book. This app supports OpenFeint and high score leader board.
Seoul, Korea, Republic Of - NBA Mania has announced the release and immediate availability
of ChizQuiz 1.0.0 for iOS devices. This app is totally free Chinese Characters Quiz using
OpenFeint that can kill your time and improve your endorphin. This app supports the high
score board.
This app is fairly basic, but great fun and worryingly addictive and is designed for both
iPhone and iPad. About 100,000 people including Android smart phones users are enjoying
this app. Don't care about the timer. Just focus your mobile.
How to Play:
Each question has 4 possible answers. When you tap one of the answers, the funny sound
effect is played. You have three attempts to give right answer. If you give it at the
first attempt you will receive 100 points, at the second attempt - 80 points, at the third
- 60 point.
Features:
* 3 game modes (Picture, Name, Puzzle)
* Easy and Simple User Interface
* High Score Board with OpenFeint, Social Game Network
* Multiple Language (English, Korean, Japanese, Chinese)
* Play with Friends - Invite friends from Facebook, Twitter, and your address book
* Challenge the Leader - Beat the highest scorers at their own game
* Build your Profile - Define your gamer identity
Device Requirements:
* iPhone/iPhone5, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 11.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
ChizQuiz 1.0.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Education category.
NBA Mania:
http://www.nbamania.pe.kr
ChizQuiz 1.0.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id576182711
Download for Android:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nba.ChineseQuiz
Screenshot 1:
http://a752.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/089/Purple/v4/48/86/27/488627e1-dfbf-6e0ecf47-8454ac646f70/mzl.hczgujla.320x480-75.jpg
Screenshot 2:
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http://a85.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/114/Purple/v4/96/f4/51/96f4514d-8387-95fbec04-ceaa36e2f44e/mzl.apyrofvl.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://nbamania.pe.kr/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/ChizQuiz_02.png

Based in Seoul, Korea. NBA Mania is a smart phone App Development Company for iOS ,
Android, and Bada platform. Copyright (C) 2012 NBA Mania All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries.
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